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No« III. 'V
! kurc shown you, people of tho £outh,

What you have (poxpret from tho Union ih
k tha future- lot lue noyr inquire of you,
wHy you Joc-irg a lunger continuance in it t
Do you deem it any honor to ho nHHociated
with a people who huvo no fonwot fur
yp& < uayy Who hold you' in sovereign contemptt They hhvo pushod aside your
tfaapol ministers to make way for nc^tucs.

* * They have twittud, insulted and bullied
» your members of Oougress. They have

. wcro driven from it by arms Bubscril>cd for
in the hoiiae God, by women, preachoft,Erofetwors and students. And whoa the
igh captain of this rtew-fanglcdcommissariatturned his bloody arms from the laud

of tho purchaser, they gloried at the alarms
ho spread among women and chtldreu.did
nil they could to save his nock, placed his
"name in the roll of martyrs, and consecratedthe day of his execution. How much
of tho "glory" of the country do you share?
Most ut it belongs to you and your sires byright, but you got none of it. All that the
world knows ol you, is from the reports of
your enemies, and they debase you. If!
you would throw off your servility, and
u^uiuo a national character, the would
know you, court, fear you, respect you;hut you have clung to the rotten l'nion
untl you have almost become a stench in
nostrils of the world. Ho you know the
true secret of Lincln's overwhelmingmajorities? I nnn ..!! W *< « V....-

abused every rrcsident who respected yourrights, and every court that docs uot
acknowledge the negro to bo the equal of
the white iuuu. Thoy have doiio everything that detestation and disdain eould
-ougiost, to humblo you in tho eyes of tho
World. By your Hclf-rcspoct, by your pride,by your honor, then, I ask you, why do
you da-tiro to fasten yourselves to this bodyof death nhy longer ? Do you say. "for
lfotoronee of our fathers' legacy , for the
glory of our great and widely extended
country; and for the perpotnity of our
admirable form of our government?" 11"
you mean by "our fathers' legacy" tho
Conatitution they have denounced that
with baptised lips, in terms too profane to be
repeated, and they have throwu its tattered
fragments in your teeth. "Who gave your
country it vast extent? Virginia, a
Virginian, and Southern arms. How
much do you own of it? You tried to
plant Vour font niton a «trin of if 1.1.I

miyma'C l"» « HI1IHCV W.llfll lit) 'loos
not recognize, and inn i resist to the lull extent |of hi* powoj*. In tliin view tie ir> supported byfuse, l?lnrk, Toucey and Ifolt.
On tho other hand, ilio Southern members

of the Citliinct.K! »\ <I, I'obb and i'heiupsouholdtluit the Constitution is merely a compact,which mny ho broken at uv moment by a singleState, which may wish to retire from ilio
Confederacy, by declaring its wi»h to do eo,
and that in so doing tlicy should not be molest-
od by the Jfederal Government.

Thai portion of llie message treating of il{£*question of secession is still under di*cu.->M£i,Which will coiitmic until a con,|.remise . is
found or the Cabinet breaks it)> in a row. foil I'
O.iii rely upon thes. fuels, nu I tlrf the u lmin- I
istr.it ion is iti a crisis. A 1 ora U.m.J | J
To Sou!hern Publishers anil Editors, j!

rpilK subscriber, tat pre cut holding n po.-i-
I tiou under the Federal Government, an I <having no intention nor desire to Serve under \the ciienuc* of his c nntry.) proposes, shortly,to devote his whole time to the bit iuess in '

which a portion of his time is now engaged, ;tvia: as
I"t>1111 F.S I'ONI'RNT, fuNTnilU'TOK KMFltUTKKFt>15 SuFTIIIIIIN Jut KN M.S. jIn Addition to his present en g'.yemen is. he is |
prepared to make arrangements with several
other Journals at the South, and trusts that his
long and varied experience will enable hita to \
discharge them faithfully. Address.

F.I>W|\ IIKUIOT. ,]
t'harleston, S. f.

Nb.v '22 88lav

BLUB STONE! BLUK STONB.'I
A PUKSH SUPPLY for sale by/\ J. B. tKKiiKifON,
Not 1 >»}. tf Druggist.
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speakers went to the North, uud set up the
old yell, that the i uion n danger it
nauseated the Democrats, and inspiritedthe Republicans. None of them believedthat there was either truth or courage in
you, and they determined to prove it. Theymeant to hold you up to the eyes of the
world as specimens of slavcholding verityand valor. The Dcmocrates, who had alwaysstood by you, knew that they wouldkeep down the Abolitionists if the South
would prove to them, by some unequivocalnet, herdcteruiination to dissolve the Union,
or to maintain her rights. With everythreatened aggression they warned the
people of its danger to the Union.said it
was grossly unjust, or unconstitutional,and that the South could not nnd would |not submit to it. It came, and the Southflustered a little, and did not submit to it.
''ibtjy (the Democrats) became ridiculous |
to their opponents, and lost confidence with
the people. Of course they warned with
>very recurrence of these circumstances,until they expired to rise no more. Theyund they feel towards you accordingly.You have, then, no friends at the North,and millions of bitter enemies. Why do
you wish to continue the connection? Your
'enemies will soon have every thin their
own wav. You cannot reach rliem tlir.m.rli

. % y.
." * vwpHthe ballot-box, or in any other way ; but

regard you as the author* of their Overthrow,they can and vriU reach you with a whip of
"foorpious. You have thein for once under
alarms, (thanks be to much-abused little
*South Carolina for it,) bu' you will never
"alarm them again. For several years to
uoine their whole aim will be to plaoed you
where you dare not dissolvo the Union.
When th-y have you hampered securely,then conies the long-promised visitation,
with horrors unknown this side ofperdition.
Let me not be misundestood. 1. cannot
promise yon an easy, quiet. retreat Irotn
the Union. This breaking up ofgovernments
is a critical thing; it is apt to he attended
with much trouble, llut I promise you
much less than yon will endure by remainingin tho Uuioii. This truble is certain.it
is foreordained, the other is c<>n ingent

fir as 1 oan see, if th Southern State-;
will move Off in a body with one fheart and
one mind, there would be no trouble at all.
It would be the most peaceful, quiet,
bloodless revolution that ever was wrought;
but the history of revolutions leads me to
distrust my own judgment hero. As to
the whippin^fthrcntened, only keep Sumner
off, that's all wc ask.

NO. IV.
A. few reasons now why the .South should

quit the Union, and u few answers to the
arguments against it, and I have dune.
A tu:cr**ionof the Southern Shites null

insure to them lomestic prarr ami geeuritif.
This is a consideration of infinitely wore

importance thau it is generuly taken to he.
Let it be Ternhered that disquiet has made
its way into our families, and has been
increasing for some time past, while /*r arc

in the Union t and where it will end, if wo

remain in it, God only knows. With
every recurring Presidential election it is
to reward,if we take any part in thoooutcst.

It is the everlasting stuiiip-ftpcakiug in
behalf of rival candidates for Congress and
the Presidency, the indiscreet table-talk
which it naturally suggests, the iiiHam-
inatory extracts from Northern speeches
and editorials constantly paraded in the
Houthevp press, which bring uneasiness
into our families.not tlie things said and
done by the fanatics afar oil. Now, ail
ithis ends where the separation begins. 'J lie
force of this argument will bo tested at the !
next tueetiog of Congress. Mark, if you
please, the change of tone and manner
which the rankest anil most delimit
Republicans will assume in that body,
If one anti-slavery measure is proposed l»y
any oftbcui.ifone threat, or taunt, or dare
Is thrown out by the rudest and most
rampant of them all, in contempt of "the
peculiar institution".call me no prophet
Our Congrats Halls will no more resound
with this topic. licre is a dangerous leak
stopped. Hut I have abotfr>r argument thnn
till this. It is universally understood
nniong all classes here that South Ctuoliuu
will aceedo from the Union ; and the eft'cot
upon the slaves in this soction of the State t

I know not how it low,) is ju-' what

^Bta^^^would be a year ago; n d just as j
oil ages, (nee l'rofw»or Key- i

" i yrir'-'ii fttw.'fc MI r"k ; <* >* > a
.

«.aaa-u _t».! _.. . ,t.. jj> t
nohhf-auuiirablo article io tlw> last L>el»ow;)and jtlst as it ever will t>e, if w© treat our$ervcut£as God's WoM rcqnlroa us tatrmt
them. Seouig' cockades n'onnted erwry'whore, and continual parados,- they think
the war in Ouiurng certainly ; and luiudmr.s
of theiu are in<]u«ring whether they wriii
not be permitted to tight with their meters.
If uut,.ihcy propose to accompany their
masters as Waiting men, cooks, &c I
suppose they thiuk lilnck Republicans are
negroes, (no great mistake, seeing they love
each other desperately.) and the idea of a

parcel ot negroes coming here tt» tight" white ptloplo" is against all their notions
of dcjioaoy, decency, and common sense;and, having internal evidence that they
are certain to be whipped, they desire to
*ake this honor off their master's hands.
He this us it may, all is ijuict here. The
choral hymn of" several of them haK justdied upon mine ear, and I would hnvo no
iwye icur ot intrusting my wife and daughtersto their care than I would have in committingthoiu to a brother's carc. (Set us
away from Republican influences, and we
shall dwell together in p ace on earth, and
mingle hymns in heaven. Is thoro anything on this earth, not to say in this
Union, which could compensate me furono
week's alarms of tho tender ones of myhousehold ? And yet it has been the
undisguised aim of the Abolitionists to stir
them up in every family in the {South, not
for a week, or a year, but intcrminubly !"
" Agitate!" 44 A«_*itate!!" was their cry in
the begin nig, and it has Imhii kept up to
tho end. for what purpo.s?? For the
purpose (openly avowed by theui) which
is just beginning to be accomplished. One
would suppose that this side the iuferuul
regions there could not be found a beingcapable of such a plan.a plan which visitswith the sorest affliction.-, the most innocent..Hut they could not only concoct
such a plun, but chuckle over its most,
terrific execution at Harper's Ferry, and
draw witticisms from it on Virginian
courage. Again they had the pleasureof seeing it carried out more extensivelyin Texas "l>ut Virginia and Texas
are both satisfied to remain in the l'nion,and why do pin complain ?" i complain of
neither. 1 accord to tlieiu the privilegeof shaping their own course in their own
way ; hut neither of them approves tlit acts
referred to,audi bring thciu to notice us
overt acts in those Slates, which are caleu
1 itod to disturb the peace of .ainilics in ah
tho States between them, and to warn them
all against remaining under the government
of the demons who could conceive <nd per-
pctratc such deeds. "There's no uneasiness
in mv family", says one. It may bo so,;
but f assure you. mi", ^ w »" »nan.v other I
families ; ami if you have no sympathy for
them, you are little better than an Abolitionistyourself.

A. B. LOXGSTllKKT.

Hon. J. L. M. Cuiiry..We see thatthis distinguished gentleman is advertised
to address his fellow-citizens of Calhoun
County, the 27th inst., on th-> presentcondition of national "lairs. Mr. Curry !will, doubtless au every Congressman shoulddo. t.-<!:c a position of prompt and effectiveresistance to Lincoln. Being a man of largecomprehensive views, and holding the confidenceof his constituency, his opinionson the present posture of affairs will bewell received and considered. Ho will bein Washington by the first of next month,and, we suppose, ready to take his seat in
Congress. How long he shall remainthere depends solely upon the action of our
approaching Convention. . MontgomeryConfcdcrti ttun.

A PitEA in 11Alt..The practicing attorneysof Lowndes couuty, Alabama, have
signed the following:

Risolctd, That we will not in future collect,or receive lor collection, any claim in
favor in any merchant or other creditor livingor doing business in any non-slavebold-
iiig State, against any citizen of this State;and we wilUuso our influence to prevent!such collections by others, as far as wo

properly can.

A'man who assisted to empty several jbottles of wine, afterwards u»>»k a walk.
The pavements were unite icy, and he
exclaimed: " Very sing'Lir ; wh-whoiiever
water tree es, it always ficotes with the
slippery side up."

Mrs. Partington says that she has noticed
that whether Hour was dear or cheap, she
had invariably to pay the same money tor
h-ii'a dollar's worth.

Wmuiishtox, November .The discus-
sinus ofti.e question thai i* n >w ugii .ting (lie
whole country, ami the posiii ui wliicli tlio
President shall lake returning it in his forthcomingtnes-nge, has brought tbc < at>iiiet to
the verge of a break-up, ami it may end in
that before the tir-t Monday in Ih-osmber, wlicn
Congress will meet.
The President insists that the Constitution

of the United States establishes n tjovcrumcni,
and he, n« the sworn head and executive there
of, must and will insist upon the execution of
the federal laws; that the idctt of peneouhlc sc-
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GOLD! Gt>LD! GOLD!

PSTO BLANKS!!!
GRAND ALI.-PJUZB SOIIKUK FOjt

OCTOBER, 1H60!
GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY,
MeKJNNEY & go., MANAGIvBS.

.\ntho>\fd i>»/ tyeciul Acl of" the /*fi*laturt.> /nTjWr TICKNT A niT'/H
CAPITA^ 1'KIZK SiWJJOO!

Tioliota Only 810.Mikes. Q-inrter* nnd Kipliths in Proportion.To be »ltawn each Rntufiuy In IStlO, In thecity of Sni annah. Georgia.ClnM 9i!, to be UrntvH Ontoltcr t's lKfiO.i n»i- on i- >. . «
- iu >>u urnat o < lot uOCT I 1, 1X00.Cl-ia* 94, to he drawn t)«t«her '20, 1800.Class 95, to he (Iritwn Qctoher 27, lbOO.

magnificent scheme.
1 l'tlzo of $00,(NX) Is $00,0001 "1U,000 is lo.tNM)1 " ICOftO is 9,0001 "5.000 is 0,0001 "4,000 is 4,(NX)1 "3,000 is 3,0001 "2.O00 is 2,(X)01 " 1,600 is 1,50026,000 Prizcu of §8 .$200,00026,000 Prizes of §25,000

50,305 Prizes amounting to . . . §375,000
WILL BE BitA WW THIS MOXTII.

Certificates of Packages will he sold at thefollowing rates, which is the rljk:
Certificate of Packages 10 Whole Tickets §80M " If. Half « 401"" 10 Quarter «* 20 I« " 10 Eighth » 10

THE COLD MINE!!
ALL PHIZES AND NO PLANKS ON

The Three Number Plan!
Which takes place every Wclncsilay ami

Saturday in 1*00.
78 NUMBERS.13 DRAWN BALLOTS!

1 prize of : : : : §25,0001 Prize of : : : : 0,0001 l'ri/e of : : : : 4.000I Prize of : : : : 2,27040 Prize- of 175 arc : : 7,ooo40 Prize of lu5 arc : : 5,(Hid40 Prizes of 112.50 arc : : 4,000102 Prizes of 100 arc : : 10,20005 Prizes of 25 at e : : 1,02505 Prizes «>f 2') arc : : 1,80005 prizes of 15 nre : : '.'7606 Prizes of }() are : : 05ft4,810 Prizes of 'J nre : : 427,040 Prizes of 5 are : 135,20043,0X0 Prizes ol' 1 43,080
70,t»70 Prizes amounting to SJ'.'O.O'.iii.iX)

WJl>>/./: TICKETS >5. SHAKES I.V
PHnPnRTlOX.

IS OllPKUIMi TICKETS I'll CERT 11'I''ATI'S.
Enclose the money to our uddre«s fer thetickets ord red. on receipt *»f which they willhe I orwarded Ly first mail. Purchaser* / .««

' >' »«

liiivc tickets ending in any figure they uniy de:* mte.
"r-"
The list <>f ilntvn numbers and prixes will hrsent to purchasers immediately after lite drawing.
All communications strictly confidential.Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by .Mail orExpress, to be diroctod to

McKLNXKV & Co.,
Savannah, Gn.Oct. 11 32If.

w O O d7~E D D Y ft C 6. 'S
DELAWARE AM) A1ISS0! R! STATK LUTTtlilLS

CAPITAL FllI/.K

S 70,0001Wood,Eddy & Co., Mana^ors.
The Managers' Office are located at Wilmington,Delaware, and St. Louis, Missouri.
The following magnificent schemes will bedrawn in public, under the Superinicn lence olSu oPO I'Ainmiup'i ' 1 *. wH.M..o^iuuv-ts, <t|>|iuiiiiru i !k* Uov*

ernor.

Wood, Eddy Co'N l^ottcr},
rso. .->.-><>

Itniirir on Sdtiirdti'/, Xorrmbrr 17//». IbOO
7b NUMBERS.13 DRAWN RAl.EoTS.

1 CAI'ITIL PRIZE OF
-7<>.<MM> ! !

1 Prize of §30,000 | Ofi Prizes of?1401 "2>,0«K> 1 U"» 44 l J.'i
1 « l*>,(HHt | (J.'i "h(<

ir> ,, &,000 j 05 ."ill
1 8.475 I 4,810 44 lit

100 44 1,000 i 27,o-l0 44 2'>too «« ooo j12,300 Prizes amounting to $1,171,050
NEARLY 1 PRIZE Til EVERY 2 TU'KETS.
Whole Tickets §20; Halves §10; Quarters :>"»

Certificates of j arc kages in the above Hchctiicwill !>e sold at the following rates, which is therisk :
Certificate of jiackagc of 2'1 whole

tickets S2WJ 00
" * 2'i half I i Go
" 44 44 20 quarter T1 75
44 44 44 20 eighth 37 37

Sl'LF.N DII> SCIIKMIO!
TO RE BRAWN

F.\( 'II H7.7».\7 >/M 1" /.V A" VFMRFll.
i'lu-^ >32 ilraws \ veinher 7, Ihfirt.
Class "»11 iliav* N vciiihcr, 1 I, 1S'>0.
Cla.--> 5">tl draw * N.iveiuher 21, 1 btiO.
Class GO4* draws N >ver.iher 2s, Ib'id.

XFAHL v (>m: rnizn r<> r.vr.uv two
t i c K i: T s:

7» NUMBERS.11 BRAWN 15AI.M1TS.
1 Capital Pi lxe ul° lydGdiuo.

"»
I « 4,0<» ] r.l « 00'I i'rizc of $15,"'" | *» » ' ?10»i10 ' vi,r.oo| <»4 6o 1lo "

* - i >I,-«io |- 04 * ao
10 i.OOii ] 6,604 jit^ a*. * l«»ji
; j. 112 I'vuib.-* Amounting !<> S.r»7>*,r>r,7V> hole t-i ;kvUr$ !' II ilvo* 5r V- Quarter.-s_' .ti
Certttic»fl*»nt package* in the uhnvc SpIioiiii*,

>i 1m QfWfM'V u*h \\ ciliivl.ir. will It fold at
tie followili:.; Villi's, which is t!>« ri-k
)«rtif»rmt«,©f package*at «j wii"lr ticket*1 II.(Hi

"JO half 70.60
- V" " qimrtrr ' 65.25

*' 17* 0*H*KIN«; TII'KKTS "R CHltTlFK'ATI.M.' e>^ii IKusluseJ lie amount of mom y to our ml lrc-'9
bt)g|liM Juu noli In | urvhri*r; n unc ti c I,ottyIn w ait li you ui h ii iuve-tc 1. Hid wh« ih- t
If tiio wi*h II.iIvom. Whole* or Quartet*. on it-
:oim '.'I which wo scinl what i* nr«h ml, liv first

other v. it Ii the scheme.
, iU !y niter iLe drawing, a ]-ii tit <<1Irenditg. I'jitiiic.l i l»y the Commi-thiuer-',

-cut. wiili mi ct|'Umition.
ik* i 'iuchii.-«r« will please write their -ig- j.utirr. plain. ail'I give (heir l'ost OflSr, t'. i.u-

y nti'l Stale.
All ciuiimuiiieations strictly coiifvlrntinl.

Vil prizes of cil.O'K) nilJ under | i i > 1
niiMi iinicly alter the drawing- other prize* at
he ii-ual time of I«» 'lays.
Our Single Number I/Otterlcs, I'upikil I'rizcfit). Of Ml. draw ton S .Liiutl'i*

^Mmle lii Uci- SI" -Halves S">.Quarter* S'JJ.
Order* lor Tickets or <'i-rtiUnties to lie mllresse<lto

W ool). KDIIY & I'O., Wilmington, I»« tor. V. ( m »l). Kl>l»\ CO.. Si Louis, Mi.miri
RMk, The drawing* < ( W ,<id. liddy, \* t'o.'s
JUw;T"''if''ulars containing Selicnias lor lite

Mini It will lie sent, t'roo of expense, b\ addre**iigits aoore.

fie:a-The Drawing* of Wowl, 1' My .Y I'n
.olterie* uro pnM.-lied in I lie Soy I i..

Ici'nM, New York Tin.! -. New Yorkm
iiiiiii /.eiiunjr, New York Kxi'iv-i tnsd \. « 1

ork News.
Nov. 1 35ti I

Scrofbla, or King's Evil,
isfc coa>titHtumil disease, n corruption of the
hlood, by which thi* fluid Ntohiw \itiHhtl,
wvnk, ami ]>u<>r. Jh itig in the circulation, it ^pervade* tlic wholu hody, and may burst out
in disease on any p.at of it. No organ U frir
from it* attach*, iior i-. there one \\ hich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint i» variouslycaused by mercurial di*cn»r, low living, (lis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth |and filthy habits, the d«*iirc -.-iii'* vices, and,
nbovo all, by the venereal infection. Wlmtev(r be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,demanding " from parents to cliildren
uutu tin.' third and fotn th generation ;

" indeed.
It accras to lw the rod of llim who says, "j
will visit the initpiUiun of the fathers upontheir cliildicn."

It* elfin-ts fommcnrc by dopo-ition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous muttor, which, in
the lungt>, liver, ami inU rnul uiguits, in termedtubercle* j in the gland*, itwcllii)in( and on
tilt* surface, eruptions or sore*. This foul corruption,which gender* in the blood, depressesthe energies of life, so that scroftrlou* Constitution*not only Miller from scrofulous complaints,luit they have fur less power to withstand«he attacks of otln-r diseases; consequentlyvust numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal l>y this taint in the
system. Most of the eonsumption wluch decimate*the human family has its origin directlyin this scrofulous eontiuniuation; cud manydestructive iliscase* of the liver, kidneys, brain,aud, indeed, of nil the organs, nrise from or
are nggmvat'-d hv the same cause.

t )ne quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;their p< r>nn» are invaded by this lurking infection,nnd their health is undermined by it.
To «1 an-o it from the svst* in wc must r« novate
the lilood hv nn alterative medicine, and invigorateit l>y healthy foo I aud exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsnparilla,
the most effectual remedy whieh the medical
skill of our times can di vi for this everywhereprevailing and fatal inuludv. Ji is comhin1 from the n « ? a< tiv r> tin di ds tliat 1 ive
been discovered for tl.<-expurgation of this fail
ili ord r froni the blood, ami the ress-us of tl,(>
svstetn front it- <1 «j native ion ;pa.m >.
llenec it should he deployed f >r ih" enre «.f
not only Scrofula, bat also thee other tilhctioriswhich mi-e fioiu i', su< h n« lint mi
and Skin Di-u-\sk*, Si. Anthony's Tiki ,liusr., or F.l-\ .iim t.\s, Timi-i iPrs-rei i .Hi oTfiii'.s. Hi.mns and lhur Trsinus. Ti.tti ii
ar 1 S.m.t It ii» i s \i ! II i.ai-, ulnuw or v,It ii i rMatism, Sv l .. i.i 11" and Mur. i >:t \ I 1': iv-is.Dnoesv. 1) I m i.I'sia, Di nit. it, and,it'll* I'l. \l.l. I't-M II MS I s A 11 IsINO V \l VI 11A

iiii <>u 1 s>ii itt Ti"nu 'i'l.'- popular b'liil
in iiH/Hiri/tf nf:' i- fnuml in tntth, !
for sot ofula j a d m nidi n i.f ti. hh.od. The jpartieuiui jmrpo- and viitie of lias Sar*:i]Arillai* to 1'iiiiiy ar.il tu rate tl vital ll»:.d,without whieh sound health . j e iblc in
eon tain ilia tedin

A Y-1-. n vf"t/"> C*

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIC, I
arc so compo: < d that within tie tango oftheir mMon run rarely wit iMtxnd or cvudc thrnt.
ami iii\i' ormti i very portion of tlx iiuiutn organism,corna ting its ilire.iM-d action, and icsiorii git- In nilhy vitalities. As u eoiiseipiemc of tlii'sc
properties, the invalid who is liowiil iluii'li with
pain or |'li >'ii al d< hility is ns.ti;tibh>-d to liuil liuIn alth in «in-1 \ i u icd by a remedy ul once so

Not only il th« > <tirr the every-ilay » tnplair.tsof everv body, hut nbo many tmiiiiilal le and
ilangcroiis tiiriasi s, '1 h< a vent 1 clow iiatiu >1 is
pleasid to furnish grali iiiv American Almanac, ji ok tain iie* «ertitn alts f 1 In ,r cure* and directions
f>T tin ir use in the : lh ing complaint- fV..v/ireIIi,,t II, I-/' i. rti, // i hit liii nlnir fi nni ,!i i/j rlcvt il
Stomach, A'out* " /ndirfe%ttoa, !'.n:< iami itothulItHiction hf /At' Rotcth, t- icy, /.om of jtvpo> Jtile, JtiMitriici, aud other kindred complaints, I
arising from * low atalc of the I y or obstruction -I
of its full' lions.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
roil tiiu iiAtin 11 uk up

Courb*, Colt!*, Infliicn/:i, Ihmrsrm <s
I roup. IllonhttI in i nicnt oioiiMiiitplion,and (or Hie n !n l ol' CoiniiiiipiiM1
I'ntirnts in advum-cd Mttgcs cl itio
iliM'ii r.

So ui.l.- i i!.«- fl( M tif its n-< fulne-s mi l -o r.u- jm<riMi, on- t'\> <1 i-s of it- rim*, Unit olnn'-t
f.iiy.-i tint, of < ntinlrv : -i.ui.it- in | > I-11- pub- |
iui\ i,ii .»!. I ;. -t.>n-.l fn-in «rt..it >z
ni l! cii'!, «!. |M tc liin aiN of tin Innus try it- j
use, Wiit'ti nine trkd, Mipctioiity over rve,y [
« i. r iii< leeiue < : it I. »i» nj :.t i.t In r cni,c

nhwrv.atiim, and lirn iU \ ii inci tint ktiown, tov
p'lti i I cr I i -i( 111- wlnil am ic to employfm t .. «..-:n - -.n M 1 i!..t «ti" - iK n - nf tl v j

rv in- tin :rr« iu' ioi i.t tnotii i Innate.
Wlllio till.'. Ill I II'. j t .1 .»t lllHitl the
community tvp failed been <li- :u :» !. thi-
has hit ! f U by every trislp cotofcrved benefits
«.ii t:,-!t .i i t rvt- f it, la!proilm'iili. I ii ii-u- at a. ti o I ell. .i ....bit to
be !' »t ii ti lt.

I 111*I* \StKl> IV

D3;. ,S. C. IVI.i; & vo.
i.iiur.l.l., MASS.

lb !. ."i !.. TWITTY. Spartanburg
P.. P.ATI-S. Hnto-villi', and hy all l>rtti»gist- ft .v\ vv line.

ll.VYII. \\l>, S ! I VKSON \ CO..
inu'l iti. Wh ii- a- V,.'-tnMay10 M> if

e s >: i > i'i.
New Iicclilied and Perfumed BenTJT<»l.l.':i-plea- iiit.-r !:i it» u»e, evaporates

0 j .1, - fr mi! will bo found to Intvo °C
PI-. tilt lit i l.K \'\.-l St-, l it", PPHilsty any
thinjr liiilieitn Mi iutit lx»lore tiie public.

Ii readily remove* prea-y fe-inuu- «iib*tatiec«.a- (' Pilcli, Putter. I'ailtt. \e troiii Sit1;.
Sat ti, W il. n i ti.ti Pa' -.< ! t 1' ! t.
\u. witl»nlit the -ligb»«*-i injure in eiliter.
For s»te by FUmllKIl .1 illilVHSII.
July 1J P»tr

% < > r 2 t' i-:.

Ill I'.lt MP\ give imtiee t,> ,!1 per-nti- e neeitiel ti,at i will n it | ,y a e. ftain N'O'I K.
given l,y -ill,-, riPer, in the year Is n to one
ti ill n. 'it I iin, unit i.

. > I .-111 111" 11: I'

ii i. i. s. r.. r. r tiii;ki: ifL*M>::!:I» hm.j.\u.>
Tln» coiixi'loruti ii i I m;: I nuln whs a im^ro nm»i
II iiuc 1 i.KoUCi;. H'MI'IJ M1\ I'n ii _\ .iv- M.
Sniil liny proved i < l»' iiti-oiin I mi l Inn eonliiincl-< >. even 11. !}.1.- . nr. I \ j n iw , mi tlml
llli" »n« i«!» l :ll Kill imn i > ;»lI \ l iili' l

f. K. rrusi.r.v.
Mny 17 I I i'in

A PU.ODA.
'PKN r\«ioi>\. which1

was noiit from Run ill, ha\in;» ln'on Inokoliwhile on «lii|> l».' ir I, tin- nwii'r was vri)
uii\|ii||« to I. ivc ii i. i. Iml, mi l tiii-I cirrv
Kim I of 'I'M.i i\c i!r i ,1 wi'liiuf "iin « ., mi
Ii' lii-i nm 'i* >ii vvrif «1 i. oil I t<> i!ic l.l< jl'l Ii
< I.I 17." n new arii« l«\ fn nilo l»v

I lSIIi:U HKINTIJ*!!.
-T illy 12l'i II 1 Ii

NOTICE.
n \ \ 1 \ i 11 v*I < r mi no I i h-nvo S |> in i.l nrfr,

i i fliM- f..v !>. inv n«»! HI: \M» lot
n Miff oil l.illl i IIS .->!' « !. « Ii tl III 'J, .11 n «,well improved. AS- ', one BIlfCK in IL1MH0
on CluirHi >u < '. \ 11\ jki ii onn r«'for i<> iuv
lather, A K. Smith, for piirtienliiTH, n^, I -imll
In- j111 -o 111 I .i n short I'M i' Tins r. i-oinMi'.

1.KK I.. SMITH
Aiiirtfl Hi)y, hi

> w r I ^ < m i
. ^ 1 B

VLI. jiemtn* in<]<l»tvl t<> tlie ln*o linn of'
III".\N (i» > oillioi l»v Vote or

Aivoiint, in I- licreliy n.iili l t<> iniko imiiioilinie|»r>_vin« . or I hey will '><* tnuiefcriml tt>
mi ('tlioer tor collection.

«M II 32-.If

fi1 «' Vol f
f I v \ o r i'tM i i Iriiio Soo I Perfumery, lim-lie*. I'nims,
»ilit Ac*., i m\ In- I oii'l ut

FlMIIKil t<. HKINITMI S
AugUMt 2 '22tf |

L.4
w -

IL VJL J mi.' Jl» IB
The only safe and sure remedy for Horses.
Tbe £cnuan Horse Powders.

A IlKMAW.K MtiPlCIXC fur nil Internal
coMi^l ciaiK. iotitor AppHita, Hidc lMNin<l,

hviiit, Yellow Wa>r, KurtcU, folic,
r«ihls. Cotlffhll. fin*I llll iienini^ineit>»« of ili<«
kidoovs and DiRF^tifu Cm sans, li bus ruMiyedto (Kifeet souudiiv** Uor»t'» J to l»e
broken dntvu n»>] alia<mt worthless. all truces
til Ji-etMic having h«i 11 removed 5>y the uue of
these l\#w«liis. It J.n perfectly *t»fr t<» give hi
nil times. it lines not omnia any deleterious
mineral, (phase ob-crve this,) ha urailj nil tlie
mixtures purporting to be euditiou ponderscontain iuji»riou« atitiiuluiils, destructive of alt
the noble powers >f t'le Horse. If yon value
your'Hoi e. hah no oilier than tltc "CKIlMAjl
1IOKSK POWl)!iilS." li i< the only condition
incilicino upon vjilih nay dependence unit bo
placed in liic treatment a* those complaints for
wiiicli it is u-cd. It improves the lting«, rcpilulf,<the circulation of the blood* improver the
digestive organ®, softens and loosens the skin,
impart* n fine plont to the linir, anil improvesthe gonera! appearance of the utiiuiul. TUu
proprietors teg to caution buyers not to he imposedupon by person* oticriiig othur kinds us
luting (nitons good as the Herman llursc l'<.orders(it is not so). Buy only of (ho following
places, wlefe you will he sure of obtaining this
valunhle Horse Medicine, l'rcpa»ed only bv
E H. IIKINITSH. *

Fur sale by KISIIKR & irKlNITSIT.
Nov 1 So.ff

Delays are Dangerous.
rOHK no time then in preparing for confiujgeticic*. iuid provide a slock of MKH
WIN Shows SOUTH INt; 8YKUI', the greatremedy for infantile complaint*.

For sale by ITSIIKIUn. IIKINITSH
Nov I :hV- if

Jtliilid ('aslor Oil.
VI.h tlio unplea«nnt eRVct* of Onstnr Oil are

obviated in this preparation. It is regardediisoni'ot the most u aofu I improvements
hi I'liannn y. tail den take it without uuyobjection. For .-ale by

FtStllFV f- II FIX'ITU If

Nov 1 .tf Pharmaceutists.
Vi lli: <>«' NOITII ' \ UOLV^A,

lutllC Court III' tVlUIIUill Picas.
l>. I. & L. TW1TTV, 1vk. I Attachment.
E. M. 1.ANE. )

Keel, Yeruon i\ Duncan, l'l'lfs Att'ry.
HBltKAS i! « plaintiffs did, on the lfltli^ f il.iy 4' Ai i il. l ie their ileelurmion againstthe defendant, who !:i- it is *ai«l; is absent tV«»m

ntnl without the li.nit <nf iliii .Slatr, hud liiMnuitlierwife nut attorney known wi:liiri the samo
upon w in.in iicujiy ol iljc -Miivl leclaratiou mightIn; served:

1» i* 1 herefor' ordered, That the ^dcfcnilniit<lo iippc.it* mill | li-.i'l to the said ili'vlnrvtion, mi or Is .ore tlir 171li liny «>t' April next,which will I c in (lie y« :»r ol' our Lord one thou-.111!eight luunln 1 mil sixty one; otherwisetimil in i ilute ju Igtueut will then he givenand uw.ir led against liiin.
J- U. T<»Ll.r.Si»N, C. <; p.April 111 7di|

The State of South Carolina.
In tin* Court of Common Picas,

li. AN MOORE, )
vs. r Attacliinciit.

ROUT. WYNNE. j
Bubo. Edward- A.<" .rli-le. PltTs. Att'y.

XWTI1EIIEAS tin plaintiff did. on the 26thW day of October, lilo ids declaration
Against the defendant, who (as it is said) is absentfrom iiud without tin* limits of this State,
and has neither wife nor attorney known withinthe* same upon whom a copy of the said declarationmight be si-ivedItis therefore ordered. That the said defendantdo appear and plead to the said declaration,tin or before the Until day of October next,
which will 1 io in the year of i>ur l.ord i,no thousandlight hundred and sixty-one: otherwise
tin d and absolute judgment will thcu he given
ami awarded against him.

J. li. TOI.l.ESON, C. C. 1'.
Oct. 25 84

______

i.iiuU'il liiiic aii I lli<li-|"i-i(i ill wottM permit,iml mii'li as In* ilvi m* mitFieicnt, fr imliiI
\ 11- !ariii'.i irii v Willi million, respect| ivcly. It pives liim ploa*uic t > report that
I he «-veral OHiecrs an- prompt, faithful ami nc.
i-muni" luting in the !i»- !i ifge of lli«-ir nffit-iul
'luiii-s, nn i Ilicir Others are in nil ini|>nrt)int
I .11 i!ar*. orpani/tvl mri mlministcreil norIp I I I II.

\. ! wliii-li i* re peelfully suhmiMc'l.
.1. 1'. ilKKI», Solicitor.

N is rmin r., !'nl. ISfif)

Tlici World (>utdone J
rpill. MKM< INK rillr.1 III ll.llll UiilIIni) iiMiriialor," vrln-h ha* efli-rlt-il> it.ji ii \ cure-, aiel about which I here is
» inut i. \ .ia'. i« now oil -tile hy JUKI,

f!i"'!)<!11'.V, in tliin place.
I hi-lir-y in I lamp Ih i-I'il, «.Ncuri'pin,l>vs|ie|.-in, mil IthenniM i-uu. u ha al

reI'l l ll'I Hue tim-i n m>>iimiiiiip cures
here. I'.ir Cftl h, I'otiplis, n'i ilfoetiofl.s of the
how el-. 11 e.i inche. l uuihiu'lic, Kir ichc. Sprains,
I "ill* |lrui-e-, . it nets is it iiy the l.nicji of
ni ipio. 1 ha\o (jrnvcUc<l, more or less, for the
|ia-t M-veil years willi this rctiif Iv, and nowhereiia\e I foimii atiythinp like ili c<|uaI. it is a
vo^i>i:»»iic jiropaviili.'H, wholly of my own di»<\f-y. iin-l |n lectly afo in u># according to
tin" iln i'i'iiitic which nco«>»»|>iuiy t>ach hoi1lo.

Fur 1-y . JmKI. F «50(>I»<iIn\
«i. W. I> \ VIS, Proprietor

l»»»i tN.'U. Now ^ -rk I'nst ' Mho*.
March Ul» Iif

Machinery Oil,
1-JOK -uh hv KlSlll'.ll \ II KIN ITS IP< M;>y 17 11t/

Ir n*
" *&

: v

MnmaHAsaalaMesMHa
«* W. KUard,

MAGISTRATE, ATTORNKY AT LAW,
asu nounVoa t*

HAS rtunoTwl Lis Office from Cbcf*h Street
to (be otiioe uHjyining t be Sj':«rtur Office,

<«i the I'ublie Square,
All bueiueAa iairusUrl to bl* care will meet

with i rmnut aitcmioa,
uLf. ( >«ui

c. o.veuvos,
1

ATTOBNKY AT LAW, ,
\T7-11X !'R,\«vnCBin tl.o W^rnCiP:*"\ 7 Or* i«:k.W»-«t cortV.'V of Col. W. Vf.
11 VilliIS' Viek bfAldiu:;. t.vr the store of J
'liiup A Cannon. and oppo-ltu llw I'slisetto
lL,u e. April Hi »5 jy 1

SULUVAN, ELFOttD sTwiNSMlTH.
HAVE'MOOointed-thwntohrrx for tlio par- i i

ponO of practising Law in the Di^ti-ic' ol
tapuintnburg. Any Imiitiess intrusted to their
cur» will receive prompt silent ion.
Office on the Public Square, ap^oiniug the

SI'. IU TAA Ot'FlCK.
C. r. SULLIVAN, Laurena.
J. M. GLKOKM,-Spartanburg.J. <WINS.M1TH, Spartanburg.Oct. '2'i 9m |

REED & DUNCAN, "

A T T O H N K IS AT 1. A W AN])LSOI.HITOIISIN r.yflTV,

VT SPAUTANRUBO ('. H All businessi litrusted to thorn in Law nml Equity willbe promptly attended to Oilier next doorHardy, Agucw & Co.
j. r. nr.- i>. i). it. dvxoan. t

April Id f>ly C
Wright Ac. Orr,I

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, I
. . 1Oiitce in Maj. J.egg's llrick Ruilding, nextdoor to llobo A Edward*' law otiicc, upstairs,8pnrtnuburg, C. II. IJ. 1>. Wpti;tit, Spartanburg C. H 5Jah. L. Our, Anderson 0. tt. t,:u-

( Furrow A Wliilucr, <
A TTOUNEVS AT LAW, r

\\r 1 LL practico in the Courts of Spartan- c

7 f burg and adjoining Districts.
nrt trn at spabtasuvbo c. u.

J>ct 21 41If{
H fl 1,1,1 A II »7 JOAES

Attorney at Law. ccLlfiiOIK, CALDWELL, CO. N. C.
\\7" ILL be in atte:i«bmce at nil ofthe Courts,[ Ty both Conuiy unit Superior, held at Co,lumbt s, i'olk c unity, and at Hcndrrronville,Hen leri-"ii canity, N. C., uud will attend fpi nipt ly to nil business intrusted t« his carein Western X. C. | tKKI'K :lts. i "

o/.l II- cr »> '" ill {.'AlCUljJJSA
In the i 'mi of Common Pleas.

1>. I. \ L. TW1TTV,
Attachment.v*. |II. F. V Kit NoN. >

IMv.n.'N & Carlisle. I'ldf's. Alt'y.
\ \ " II FUi'.A.S the pl iiniitl <li'l, on the'Joth
» t il.iy of October, filo !iim < ledum; ion

against the ilefeli'hint, who (ii-> it is s-nitl) is »h-
fiiii trom nii'l without t': limits of this State,
riii'l li i- neither wife nor attorney known withintin ".iiiio itj on whom a copy of the snid declarationmight he ^erveil:

li i- tlieietoi lered, That the defonilantiippeur :ir. I plead to the said dcohtrajlion, on or before the "Jtilh lay of«>< tot>*f next,
whirh will be in the yea* of our Lord otic th >U,snml eight hundred iinl *ixty-ot»e ; otherwise
final -»ii 1 absolute ittdguionl will then be jrnrcnami awarded ngniiw liiiu.

.1 It t<»i.i.i:sun. <\ C. p.
t let. _' > {i<i

rilK M'A'i K OI-' SOI I'll (' \KOMNA
lit the Court of Common 1'lews.

KKNJAMIN P.. < VMPi'iKI h. |
vf. I Attachment.

I'INVKNHY 11. I'.OllO. I
%'1 J II I'.U HAS the plaiutitf did, :t the U*-M
t j of Novi
gainst tlu net-ml mi, w! (n« it i« sni.1 is ttb'-< nt ami without tin- limits of this State,
ami li i" neither wife m r attorney known withinthe same iip>u writ >ni a Copy ft the snid "lociicuti n might )>e solve I:

It is therefore or !er I. Tint the -a! I defon;il.uit do appe ir an ph el io the mi I ileehtm
lion, on or before the ti'M "lay of November
nexi, which will !« in the y«*iir of^mr laird one
thoiisand eight hiimlrr'l ami sixty; otherwise
final mi I absolute ,iu iguietH will I hell he givon
iml awarded agiin-t liiin.

J. U. TuLLLsOS, Clerk.
4q

Solicitor's BCt'port
(hi Ojfir(rs mi l (> Viyj, FuH T, rm, 1'.O.
The under- gned begs leave respectfully to

Report a- to liistiiet Offices and ttflieers.
That he has during tin- term ma le -ucli ox'auiinat ion of t In- several Pi-Uriel Offices i»s ids

FUJI SAM: MY

Uiik!j, it Co..
ih-pt '> It Sijm of thoAnvil. I|

0 L1) B U T L1: R .

OL!» Ml rr.KK * ill -tan 1 the present wagon
'

at Uivm^-iYtlle on Mondays :«n<I Tut.tAysin well week, Anion other U tys itt hi* »\%n ::
-tat on the north side of Fair f ilial, ne ir
P. .1 C'oland'-* Milt*. Me will rerre irtaroe atj > I - to iiiMire t'< til.

Fuller i- a Jeep -,>rol, full fiftr. -t hands Itiglt.
.!«>ii\ c. nr vitMKN

Svpt 18 C7»f jl
& b LI a P

l..\rr v -i. n. i.ask a en.

IMPORTERS INI) JOBBERS OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
l.'l KROAUWAY, XKW VoUK.

March I ". 2ly
M. T. McKINNEY,

hiiolekam: a\i» i,b:tiil ,

(-4 Ita Q) CC* P-j Tib 15 f

SECOND DOOR EAST OF THE COURT tJOUSE, '

S I' A RTA X II U li (I, S . C. ,1
Sept. -jo, 'SO. MIjr j
E. Qnern's lod Liver Oil Jelly- 1

I)UF.i' VUF.lt front th. pure White t*o l T.iror
Oil. The jelliFyinc o» <V»'I l.iver t»il m»- c

a'll,»- the nto-i ilelicate -lotnuyh to receive ami |
retain thin grtal resuadv. For sale ill
Nov 1 :<?» .If J L. C.OOlH'.iQN'S

v8tj., Simpson li! " t'-'i , John Boinar, cmj., Spartauburg C
March 1 goly p

V, ilii;ti:i E.oskwood,
T A I L 0 K,

n"A3 rcmoTcd to Room? over Foster &Judd's, oppo-itc the ('oui'^ lloflse. Thankfultor j.tiht favors, he asks u lilHirul patronagefor tlie luture.
July 7 1Rtf

1>. El. Hmlnoii,
F A S 11 I O N A II L K TAILOR.

\\J((I'LL) rc.-|KH.tfttUy inform the eitironof '
t Spartanburg mat lie has opened a Sllokin brick Kaugo, on Church btreet, where hewill be pleased t.» c nil who may favor himwith their patronage. "

Jan 2t» 47ly
R. I>. Otvt'tl,

F A S tl I (» N A B L K TAILOR, ,
\~¥70liLl) return hit* thanks for post favors
v V ami n«k v iiiinvmnce of the same,
lie may be found over Hardy \ Agnew'sHardware .Store.
Jan 0

I>r. Win. T. Utiwel 1
\\TILL practice MEDICINE and SURGERY (

\f (in i- ujin etj.ui w.ih DENTISTRY, at the '
t dice i in Spari'inlnrg and its vicinity. Office 1

on Church Slice', _\u. 2, brick Range, up stairs. JResidence at L>r L. C. Ketinc ly 's.
March 24 41y

i>r. V%. C. Klciauctl,
DENTIST,

OFFICE with l'r. J. J. VERNON, over
Ollice «»t Daw a ins, Choice & Etrins.

Church Site t. Lrick Range, Spartanburg C.
11., S. C.

| Jan I'J 40ly i

DR. t.. 4 . hl VM UY |
* ? \S U.'.Vt NF.D, and has resumed theJ duller «d hi- profession. i
Jau 12 4">tf

t orsion tV S
\ 1 v l! I I1!! wrii'r urnii'i" i' »v ..

i OBHV in.'SpaHtOihflrg tuti it* vicinity< »i i t. i . Main tSucct, o[«jH)-dte Palmetto
llou ^UB- - -- it".

BocltMcr A Sou,
WvD II >1 VKKI'.H,

\NP Mannlictitr<*r> >f Jewelry, llcjxliror*of t lock: . IVfttol.o*, vVe. All work in!trustel to lln-ui HI t.i. t with jrotujUnctJa altd
ilovfMttoli.

Mil rot* |H 4 it

sin iKi:ssi:s.

VT JoK'S P. A it UK II SHOP, om llanlyVHardware Siorc. can nlw.ay* be found n
I 11. u. ! ( t' siijHM-ior M \TTKK>SUS. of nil
si/e-., lit.i 1< !' excellent materials, an.l at moderateI'/icH.

Ic lo ofl It
{ iV Hopo.
EXTRA HEAVY Gt'.VNY BACHING,1
1*1*111140 Manilla
ii P kop i

1. ; ; ui v.. '

TiiwS^mStTv.,

iMm *:Cr ~
(V/fONUMRKT8. 1VUBiyi«TO!H». tirave-Btewm, fmrmtmrt, MarHe.&;c., en t>e purchased « rrwatte lane
iv onltinr o4 addroeeinfr uatwcWiC M«B. HtUOB,
Work delivered free on th*A& Jt Tf^ihaift.oad, l>etwe«n thie place and T7uiofc. <> " ' ->
Jan. 4, 1800 44If IN

BRICK RMKiSs
Opposite Um C snrf lfouse.

J. M. BOST,
RESPECTFUtE* infbrnM hi» frithftT aft*4

tbc public tliatlie has opened
A New Grocery Store

at the above location, where he
has in store am' is daily reoeWVMptiKMpWing a choice stock of Groceries,MflcSaESuSLto which he invites attention.

insisting of ?U®AUS.Brown, Clarified and
'rushed; COFFEES -Rio, Laguayrn, and Java; yJACON.Haunt,Sides, a:."l Sbonldfrs; *0,A£tiE8..New'frleans and Cuba:
["eaa: Rice; 1'reserved, Dried, and

Brandtcd Fruit* 5 |£^B>ickles; Mustard; l'epper; Hpioe;ilackerel and Salmon; Flour, Meal. Corn, Potatoes;P*1'.Liverpool Sacks and Fine Tables
^B3{S3t£3» IBaJSHS, B®?0,'heese, Butter and Eggs.in shovt, aU the va>ions articles usually found in a&rst-olam 0roery..

Intending to conduct a strictly
CASH J5USINKSS,ic pledges himself to sell ns low as any other

loose In Spartanburg, and therefore asks a trial.J. M. U. will give the highest mnrket price>f Flour and-Corn, and barter for all sorts of
ountry produce.
March 15 2ly

NEW TIN SHOPT
rllh t NDEKSItiN ED 1ms opened in Spartanburgthe above business, which he inlandscarry illg on in its various brunches, and
ic hopes fy
Strict attention' to Business,

10th in punctuality and workmanship, to merit,
heir patronage, (.live hitn « call.
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
H. T. Smitli,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, ASP NEXT
TO MB. ARCUER'ri FADM.KRY STIOP.

Oct. 13 83tf
M O IS. OllZiO'B

r F K F T M O .VE K 1%
M'lIOLESlLE 4M) RETAIL,

130 Mniu tStrrif, Cuiumhin, S. ('.
Confectioneric* of nil kinds manufactured daily.
Cak't, Iced and (trnammlal, to order, andpmckdto carry any dutaiue.
A larpe variety of Toys, and Fancy G«o«la ofill descriptions. l»ec 15 42 ly
Files, Fistula. Tumors, prrotatorrhcpa, Venereal, &c.
DR. J. A. CLOPTON respectfully informs

the publlcNhat be lias returned to his
»otne in UU.tTisVILLE, ALA., after an absence
>f several tnontlis in Mobile, and tenders his
irnfessional services to the atiiieted. I>r. C.cfers to the hundreds of cures he has effected
ivitliiu the last few years as proof of his skill inlie treatment of these diseases.

Huntsvillc, April 28, 1800. June7-14-ly
1 ">i*. .J. Hovee Doclis'

IMPERIAL lVlli E

B ITTERS,
4 RF. made from a pure and unadulterated

Wine, which is about double tiie usual
trcngtli of other Wiiii". and is imported byinly one h<>u-e in the United ftftim. Abo.rrom the following valuable Roots, Herbs, &«.,ri/.: Solomon's Soul. Spikenard. Cowifrey. Osmmi'ileFlower-, Oefttian, Wild Cherry Trve
llnrk, and Ray berry.vh: cii.vLLEyGrn
T ii i«; \v o it i* i>

To I'BOHCOK

T1IEIR EQl^AEI!
Wo do not profess to have discovered sotu©

r . t. "kii- wn ntily to the Indians of South Ainorii." an«l n cure for "All diseases which tho
llo>h i.- heir to." hut wo claim to present to ibo
public a tr.Uy valuable nrepartvlion. which everyintelligent j bysician in the Country will approve.
1*1 nn<l recommend. As a remedy for

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lung*. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases,
of the Nervous System, irwnlysis, l'iles, Disca-ospeculiar t>> Females, Debility, and all
cases renuivijig a Tunic, they are

UNSURPASSED!
For Sore Throat, so common among the

Clergy, they are truly valuable.
For tlio aged and in firm, or for persons of a

wo.uk constitution.for Ministers of the Gospel,
Lawyer*, and all public speakers.for llookKocpevs,Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artist.-.and all persons lending a sedentary life,
they will prove truly l<eno*'ial.

,\«j« Coverage, they are wholesome, innocent,
and delicious to the taste. They produce all
the exhilimiiwjr effects of IIrandy or Wine,without iutuxicating; »ud arc* a valuable remedyfor persons addicted to excessive use ot*
strong drink, and wish to refrain from it. They
are pure and entirely free from the poisons containedin the adulters Iod Wines and Liquorswith which the eoiiutry is flooded.
The-e Hhtc not only CUUK, but 1'REVETT* ^IH-ea-e, utul -hoiill be used bv all who live in

i country where the w»t«»r is la»d, or where<l.:u. i e -- -

him- :inu r i-vrrj" :nr prernn-nr. tioiug entirelyinnt* ent nn-l harmless. they nitty ho giver, t
!i i-i-iy in cklliinti mid inlitiU wi(h impnnity.iPhysician-, Clergymen, and temperance ad jvmyites, a- itn net of iuirmnitj, should iu,
spreading these tvtrly valuable IHTTKllS ©ea*
lie laud. nn<l i hereby essentially aid in banishingdrunkenness find dl«eas6.

CHARLES WlliDlMElJ) * C0.
Proju-ietors,

7H WiTliani Sireet, New York,
Pishpr /t I Icinilsh,

SP.MlT A MU'RO, 8. C.
Aug K, 24 ljr_

No Ignite Cor Baldness. j
NM (ipolnpr fi.r \figs. H/KKIKL S IIAIR [jKKSTORF.K will restore hair upon Imid I
>lacet>, ts 1m ieti-e its growth, will pruibtoea.....I..XI l...l ~r u_:~

This \ Ala >l 't t pirv}.:!r*t ion li«« b«cn fullj teak- jjunci its merit* kre oalflliMd >>y geatfc malt
it hiffli character stn-l -minting in Virginia. J

r I v Fl^HKK & WKiNITSlI, INov 1 8"».tf PhtrmawiKiin. I

NonrrSp 9
Is irKRFBV OIVRN. that I «i]lMl p>a\ any J

l.-iji. hewer amall tvpn far k>ivm«in. ^nti ioi.a t>y .»SO. llbN&Y F1TZ8IMMON8 J'OOLR, without tut w i it ten onier ur Consent. I
,1 VMK8 H OttSS, I

Oct 1 * * I.If Committee,

II


